
LATEST WAR NEWS.

(News and Observer, 26.)
The great double German drive, in

the Somme and Armentieres sectors,
which began Wednesday morning, has
developed into a terrific struggle.
The tide of battle has surged to and
fro during the last two days, with the
decision still in the balance. The
British, having been forced back out
of Villers-Bretonneux, launched a

counter-attack and swept the Ger¬
mans back almost to the lines which
were held before the present fighting
began. The French have been driven
back out of a Hangard-En-Santerre, J
but are holding their positions close ,

by, while on the line southwest of
Ypres, the British have been compelled
to withdraw slightly before furious
attacks along the Meteren-Bailleul-
Wvschaete line. !
Wounded Americans are arriving at ]

u hospital behind the French lines in |
the Sfcmme sector, showing that 1

General Pershing's men are bearing
their share of the burden of the
greatbattle.

Notwithstanding the frantic prepa- j
rations made by the Germans for a I

continuance of their drive toward '

Amiens and the extreme violence of '

the fighting, their gains thus far in
that region have been very small.

# Along the line from Albert south to

Castel, except at Hangard-En-San¬
terre, the German assaults have been
hurled back by the allied forces, which
are strongly posted on the higher
ground to which they retired during
the last days of the German drive in
Picardy.

SEVERAL GOO!) MULES FOR ]
sale or rent.W. M. Sunders.

GUM AM) POPLAR LOGS WANTED
.Must be 18 in. ami over and wound.
Highest cash prices. Fair meusure.

Write for prices. James M. Cake, |
Fayettev i lie, N« C«

COME TO SELMA SUPPLY COM-
pany, Selma, N. C., and hear and see

the Wonder "Mozart," it's a beauty
» and the funny part is it can be yours

for the small amount of $U.OO. Do
not fail to ask us about the Mozart
.Selma Supply Company, Selma,
N. C.

NOTICE.
My son, Dewey Lee, being under

age, having left my home, without my
leave or consent, this is to notify all
persons that after t>his date I shall
not be responsible for any bills or ac¬

counts made by him. Public please
take notice.

J. W. LEE,
This April 22nd, 1SJ18.

SEVERAL GOOD MULES FOR
Bale or rent.W. M. Sanders.

SANDERS CHAPPEL.

Mr Almon Powell is at home oa

short furlough. He has been trans¬
ferred form Fort Thomas, Kentucky
to Washington, D. C.
Four new tobacco baraes, indicates

tobacco acreage increase. Mr. Tom
Hill is setting plants this week.
Others about ready.
Mr. Paul Gardner, who was at home

on furlough from Philadelphia, took
Miss Lillian Holt and Miss Thelma
Godwin, ex school marms from the
McCullers School, up in that rarvh
last week, returning via Raleigh,
bringing Miss Nettie Stevens. It is
her first visit in this ranch and the
young people are gjt-ig round a.id
round. She gave this iiribe a bunch
jf roses, and it loosed his old coup¬
lings so he bowed and pawed to
seat old Chesterfield.
Mrs. Dora Holland has 4 nrv piano

»nd Wednesday night the young jwo-
?le gathered there and Iwd an informal
'blow out" complimentary to Mitts
Nettie Stevens. 1 do not know the
program, but being gcod iojks uiid
jo social, I know it wns t-njoyuble.
This ranch seems to be a little dull

ibout the approaching school tax
slection. All acknowledge the low
"ate teachers Balary, but there arc

those who say it is high enough for
:he service rendered. Some tether;
,ake very little interest in the chi»d-
¦en's advancement. In fact, say, that
"Pomona" was almost a farce the
past session.

XXX
April 25, 1918.

I OK BALE. SEVERAL HUNDRED
bushels cotton need, suitable for
planting.W. M. Sunders.

rwn CAfl LOADS BUGGIES JUST
unloaded. Cotter-Underwood Com¬
pany, Smithfield, N. C.

HEM EM HER I HAVE AN UP-TO-
Date line of Furniture und Uujrs at
the ritrht price.See me before you
buy. I will save you money..W. J.
Ix-wis, Four Onks, N. C.

OR SALE. SEVERAL HUNDRED
bushels cotton seed, suitable for
pluntinir.W. M. Sanders.

# 1 will pay
you to get

our prices be¬
fore you order

jgp»- -

VICTORY'S
FOUNDATION

The industry and the thrift
of American farms,American
factories, American shops,
American homes.the indus¬
try and thrift of every citizen
in the land.the industry and
thrift that invest in Liberty
Bonds.this i6 the sure foun¬
dation of American Victory.

**lVe must lick or be licked99

Thi» Spec* Paid for mnd Contributed By

The Herald's Mechanical Force

BENTONVILLE NEWS.

Rev. T. W. Siler filled his regular
appointment Sunday tfternoon at
P^bernezer Church.
The rains that fell in this section

last Friday, Saturday and Sunday
have thrown the farmers out of coin-
mission for a few days in this sec¬
tion.

Pneumonia seems to be playing a
hand in our section still. Paul I)una
and Alma Thornton are both very
sick with it.
The school at Oak Grove, with Miss

Kirby as teacher, closed Tuesday.
Have you bought that Bond or

Stamps? If you haven't, better get
after it Old Bentonville is coming
in with her quota.
Next Tuesday, April 30th is the day

for you to say whether you waat
county-wide school tax or not. What
do you say? Do it that day.

Don't forget. Brother Farmer, that
the first Tuesday in May is tlui regular
Farmers Day at Mill Creek School,
Mr. A. M. Johnson will be there.*
The people of Bentonville town-

^hip are requested to be at Mill Creek
School on Tuesday, May 7th.which
is the first Tuesday, for the purpose j
of electing the officers for the
Bentonville Township Community ]
Fair. The officers of last year are

especially requested to be present.
Bentonville, April 24th.

.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE VALUA- |
BLE LAND

Under and by virtue of a judgment
of the Superior Court in an action en¬
titled J. K. Barbour, Adm'r of S. I.
Thornton, deceased, vs. S. J. Thorn¬
ton, widow. J. F. Thornton, Dock
Thornton, Lonnie Thornton, Mary
Thornton, W. H. Rhodes and wife,
Emily Rhodes, Fletcher Siler and wife,
Susan Siler, Fayette Raynor, and Ary
Raynor, Bowden Thornton, J. W.
Thornton. J. P. Lee and wife llortense
lx-e, Viola T.irt and husband, Ruby
Tart, and Sybel Thornton, entered at j
the April term, 11*18 of Johnston ]County, the undersigned commission- j
ers will offer for ale for cash to the
highest bidder at 12 M., on Monday,
the '27th day of May, 1918, on the
premises at the Bentonville Monument,
th< following described lands to wit:

1. That land conveyed to S. I.
Thornton by W. T. Surles and begin¬
ning at a stake in the run of Great
Branch where the C.oldsboro and
\versnboro road crosses the said
branch, and runs up said branch to a

stake, Meta Harper's corner; thence
with her line N. 82 E. 118 poles to a
stake in the Smithfield and Clinton
road; thence with the said road S.
7 11 - ;..>!, >; t hence S. 8 1-2 W. 22
poles; thence S. 23 W. 12 poles; j
thence S. 6 1-2 W. 10 poles to a stake .

in S. 1. Thornton's line; thence N. 64 «]
E. 27 poles to a stake in the old stage
road; thence with said road N. 54 E.
62 1-2 poles to a stake in the road;
thence N. 31 W. 77 poles to stake;
thence N. 31 W. 57 1-2 poles to a stake

.

in the Goldsboro road; thence N. 81
W. 88 1-2 poles to » stake; thence S.
39 1-2 W. 58 poles to a stake in the
branch at the road; thence S. 50 W.
down a branch a chopped line 22 poles;
thence S.74 W19 poles; thence 54 W.14
poles; thence S. 31 W. 12 poles to hea< j
of a ditch; thence down the said ditch
S. 50 W. 16 poles; thence S. 39 W. K
poles; thence S. 75 W. 8 poles; thence
S. 54 W. 12 poles to a canal; thence
S. 46 W. 11 2-3 poles to a white oak in .

Kiz/.ie Weaver's line; thence with her \
chopped line S. 44 E 18 poles; thence
S .29 E. 8 poles; thence S. 25 E. 8 1-2
poles to a stake in the road; thence N.
63 1-2 E. 10 poles to the beginning,
containing 190 acres less about 20
acres conveyed away by S. I. Thornton. I
2nd tract. Adjoining the lands of

A. Thornton, deceased, Jas. B. Jerni-
gan. B. Britt, N. K. Grantham in the
counties of Johnston and Wayne, and
beginning at a stake on a path Jas.
Jerrican's line and runs W. 1J4 poles 1
to a pine N. K. Grantham's line;
thence his line N. 3 E. 50 poles to a
stake in B. Britt's line; thence his line
N. 32 E. 72 poles to a pine A. Thorn¬
ton's corner y thence his line S. 80 E.
92 poles to a dead pine in Jas. Jerni- .

gran's corner; th<»w< e his line S. I W
104 poles to the beginning, containing
88 1-2 acres, more or less.

3rd tract. Known as the Averett
Thornton land and beginning at a
dead pine Jas. Jernigan's line and runs
S. 84 E. 42 poles to a pine; thence N. 2
E. 132 poles to a he-huckelberry tree
in the pocosin; thence N. 88 W. 66
poles to a stake in S. I. Thornton's
line: thence his line S. 5 W. 80 poles
to a stake, formerly a water oak. near
the path in his corner; thence h;s line 1

N. 61 W. 95 poles to a large pine
Blackmail Britt's corner; thence his
line S. 2 W. 64 poles to a dead pine
near Britt's fence, thence direct to the
Ivirinning. containing 8S acres, more .

or less. '

4th tract. That land conveyed by
S. A. Denning and Mary Denning et
ala to S. I. Thornton, adjoining the
lands of I. W. Langston, the Averett
Thornton ct als, and bounded as fol¬
lows: Begins at a stake on the
North side of the Great branch and in
I. W. Langston's line, and runs with
his line S. 73 poles to a stake in A.
Thornton's line? thence his line S. 60
E. 90 poles to a stake by the new road;
thence N. 124 poles to astnmp; thence ]
W. 78 poles to the beginning, con¬
taining 44 acres, more or less.
Terms of sale Cash. Time May 27,

12:00 M. Flace. on the Fremises .

near the Bentonville Monument. Sale
is made by order of Court for assets
and for a division.

April 24th, 1918. J
W W. COI.E. {J. R. BARBOUR,
R. L. GODWIN. JCommissioners. *

FOR SHINGLES CEDAR OR HEART
pine, laths, rubber roofing, wagons
and harness, come to Selma Supply J
Co., Selma, N. C.

FOODS TASTE BETTER COOKED
.TOBACCO TASTES BETTER

TOASTED

Since the day of the caveman, who
liked his meat raw, civilization has
learned a lot about the scientific treat¬
ment of the things we eat
Naturally none of us would now

prefer to have our meat raw, our po¬
tatoes as they come from the ground,
our coffee unroasted.
And naturally follows the great dis¬

covery recently made by The Ameri¬
can Tobacco Co..that tobacco tastes
bi tier TOASTED!
This wonderful new idea.simple

like all great inventions.was first
used in producing the famous LUCKY
STRIKE Cigarette.made of toasted
Burley tobacco.
Burley has a mellow flavor, entirely

different from the tobacco usually
used for cigarettes. It is a pipe to.
baccoand LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes
taste like a pipe.

m *

i Warner's Rust-Proof *

1 Corsets |
*¦ ** are models that make figures look £B well, and our claim is that the $

wearer of a Warner's is as com- *
fortable as her figure is good-look¬
ing.
Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets are
madeof elcellent materials. pretty
and soft but firm.the boning
springy, and they are guaranteed
not to rust, break or tear.

$1 up
W. J. LEWIS

| FOUR OAKS, North Carolina I
rilKEE HUNDRED TONS BEST
grade fertilizers now in warehouse.
Cotter-Underwood Co., Smithfield,
N. C.

00 BAGS 8-2-2, 8-3-3 AND 8-4
fertilizer o* hand. Also 50 tons
cotton seed meal and acid phosphate
for sale. W. M. Sanders.

IUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT
of New Testaments, ranging in
price from ten cents to $1.40 each.
Herald Book Store, Smithfield, N. C.

rVE HAVE J I'ST RECEIVED A CAR
of Muriate of Potash. Come quick
if you want any. Cotter-Under¬
wood Company.

? O R RENT. NEW SIX-ROOM
Cottage in Brooklyn.Family with¬
out children preferred. Ramey
Edgerton, Smithfield, N. C.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE WHAT I
have in Dress Goods.I have a nice

lot at last year's prices. It will pay
you to look at them. W. J. Lewis,
Four Oaks, N. C.

IUST RECEIVED BIG LOT CAN-
vas cloth for tobacco beds. Cotter-
Underwood Company.

WE WANT TO BUY SEVERAL
hundred good second-hand cotton
seed meal sacks and will pay ten
cents each for them.The Pine Level
Oil Mill Co.

VV VNTED TO RENT BY YOUNG
couple 2 or three furaished rooms
for light housekeeping. Box 203,
city.

i

SOUND DOG FEMALE, ABOUT
twelve years old strayed from hotel
April 15th. Color black or black
nnd mixture of white aad brown on

legs and breast. Real fat and havy
with pup. Had leather collar around
neck. Reward for information lead¬
ing to her recovery. J. W. Barham,
Selma, N. C.

X>R SALE. SEVERAL HUNDRED
bushels cotton seed, suitable for
planting.W. M. Sanders.

I)R. S. E. DOUGLASS,
Dentist

VLL KINDS OF DENTAL WORK.
Special attention given to treatment
tf Riggs Disease and Oral Proxphy-
axis.

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS.
Offices 4-6 Woodard Building,

Raleigh. N. C.
.lake appointments by telephone or

letter.

Books About
The War

DAY BY DAY THE PEOPLE ARE GETTING MORE
INTERESTED IN THE GREAT WAR ACROSS THE
SEA. BOOKS ARE BEING WRITTEN ABOUT IT BY
MEN WHO KNOW. THESE BOOKS ARE GIVING
THE READER A NEW IDEA ABOUT THE SITUA¬
TION. \VE HAVE NOW IN STOCK A FEW OF THESE
BOOKS. SEE LIST BELOW:

OVER THE TOP, by Guy Empey, an American who
has been over there. For many months this, has been
the best selling book in this country. Price $1-50.

THE BIG FIGHT, by Capt. David Fallon, the Eng¬
lish soldier who spoke in Siftithfield recently. It is a
thrilling story by a man who was there. Price $1.50

MY FOUR YEARS IN GERMANY, by Ambassador
Gerald, who was in Germany when the great war began
Price $2.00.

UNDER FIRE, by Henri Barbusse, A vivid story of
the terrible fighting in France. Price $1.50.

THE BATTLE OF THE SOMME, by John Buchan.
Price GO Cents.

A YANKEE IN THE TRENCHES, by Corporal Der¬
by ^Iolmes. The actual life of an American on the West¬
ern Front. Price $1.35.

A STUDENT IN ARMS, by Donald Hankey. This
is regarded by many to be the greatest book written by

a soldier in the trenches. Price $1.50.
THE CROSS AT THE FRONT, by Thomas Tiplady.

Experiences of a field Chaplain on the Western Front.
Price $1.00.

RHYMES OF A RED CROSS MAN, by Robert W.
Service. Price $1.00.

FIGHTING FOR PEACE, by Henry Van Dyke.
Price $1.25.

FAITH, WAR AND POLICY, by Gilbert Murray.
Price $1.25.

Collected poems of rupert brooke,
Price $1-25.

TOWARDS THE GOAL, by Mrs. Humphrey Ward.
Price $1.25.

MY FIFTY YEARS IN THE NAVY, by Admiral
Charles E. Clark. Price $2.50.

Many novels and other books now on sale.

Herald Book
Store

SMITHFIELD, North Carolina

Another Lot of Dictionaries just
Received at The Herald Office.

LAND WANTED!
If you have Farms or Lots to sell.write us.
We will sell it to your advantage even if it is
rented out for this year. The serviee we render
our clients is complete in every detail. We
make necessary improvements on property.sub-divide and attend to the publicity details
of each sale.

VIEW OF ONE OF OUR FARM 8ALE9

We Subdivide and Sell City, Suburban and Farm
Property at Auction

Your business in our hands will get results.
Write us for information of our auction methods before you even

consider the sale of your property.
Fan;j Sales Our Specialty. Territory Unlimited.
ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY

THE NAME THAT JUSTIFIES YOUIf CONFIDENCE
OFFICES: PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA and GREENVILLE, N. CAROLINA

References: Any Bank in Petersburg, Va. cr Greenville, N. C.


